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LBBAKPE PROPERTY 

TOWHSKIP 30 ~ RAKCE 22 

MICHIPICOTEn. AREA. ONT.
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L, f
o. x, Hollinger Consolidated Ooid Mines, Tinnins, Ont. 

Location: Township 30 R?JIU;G 22, Michipicoten fc. Arc.':. 

Proposed J)y: P* J* Legarde, Michipicoten

Ownerst,

V^tns:

P. J. LegLrde fc asDociates

Locally mainly porphyry intruded by lamprophyre dykes 
numerous quartz veins.

"A" ?uinaralised. porphyry cut by quartz stringers
approximately minimum width 4*
P B T1 Quartz vein approx. 3-4 1 Width in fairly well ohcared
porphyry galena v.lth little pyrite.
R C" N - 5 - Red porphyry - stringer^s fairly well

Lamp.
Vein approx 4' wide f, w, silic. tt f . w. 5.
KineT&liz-ed porpXyry
Quarts vein approx. f f in width 3howlnf possibly wider
Quite an amoxtnt of galena.
"D" Qtt. v ein japprox. 6* - 7' Wide galena b pyrite
parallel Veins. Alsep intruded by quartz. Vain to eaH.
Both v^alls por;ih. f. Y/, sheared tt s chisied. F. W. W*
exposed atout 300'
"E" Qi^. Vein approxipvately 10' wide. V \ s porh fe
stringers tt veins.
*lhis is a very large vein but with Very little rock v*tork-
dono to date. The Surface la very leached but ir. places
wher-i shots h b ve- been put in caler.a and pyrite shows.
The surface has been exposed out I was o*ly ablo t* t
representative samples Where rock, ^ork had; bcei\ done.
JJP^ quartz vein j^pproximately 30* fairty veil wineral
to oouth fairly well, mineralize*! porphyry So*ae galena i

l

vtin apf roxii*ately 4^ some
quartz vein and galena in porpHry majy,

well mineralized.
.'1111 Very lar^e wide porphyry shear rone and qwariz. Vein
velnlets.
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to information stspptleci by P. L. _0 -.-^
an option wxr dra^n up With M. A. Tiwirlns Corp., but at that 
time the oilers would nofc Sign aM the option Was drofpe-d* 
Legarde has an optlcn with four of tHe owhtrs, Ne'weit, 
Bame5 and Dfccy and Kenny fqir 430,000* While I was there 
Kenny's claim? went open and Legarde staked them* 
Legarde*s optian rea&a? follows:
Township 3C Range Zi - Sault Ste. Marie Hinlnp Division. 
# S. S. tt. 6749* 6750, 6*40. 68^1., 68^2., 7466/7467. 
Option to purchase - price-f30,600. 
90 Bay option*
Dc*m payment ^1,5"00. The remaining 9^8,500. to be paid withii 
a term not exceeding two years in equal half-yearly instalment

Original option with H* A. Tiweins Corporaton was for 
5:130,000, Le/arde's pri.ce is as -follov*^ ^80,000. 
ii3,200, at the end of six months four half yearly payments 
same final payment ^14,000.

I a/a anclosittg; original option which I wish Would be 
re.turntd direct to Legir^e. The reason I ana enclosing it, 
is in case you wish to tfcfce up the property. The- new option 
Should be along Siwilar lir.esu Legarde is a regular sea- "" 
lawyer ajid has to be watehed v*ry closely.

If sapplying I have Asne stands up further channel 
would not bo cf nuch un* till further rock wcsrk hv ,- .. 
done, particularly veins "p" an-.\ "E". "D" la on a side hill 
and vein r.boaltl be levelled off to sample* rE n Surface 
vtbuld hayt to be opened up to sample. In case of diamond 
drilling there is a road into property.

B. J. Atkinson
The values obtained Were low and spotty.

CONCLUSION; Not interest;-.

W* P. Murdoch
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Proposed by: 

Owners; 

Geology;

Veins;

LEGARDE PROPERTY

TOWNSHIP 30 - RANGE 2 2

MICHIPICOTEN, AREA, ONT.

Legarde P.J.
Twp. 30 R.22 - Ont.
Long.: 8447
Lat. 47.54

Hollinger Consolidated Gold Mines, Timmins, Ont. 

Township 30 Range 22, Michipicoten R. Area. 

P.J. Legarde, Michipicoten 

P.J. Legarde s Associates

Locally mainly porphyry intruded by lamprophyre 
dykes numerous quartz veins.

"A" Mineralized porphyry cut by quartz stringers
approximately minimum width 4'.
"B" Quartz vein approx. 3-4' width in fairly well
sheared porphyry galena with little pyrite.
^C" N - 5 - Red porphyry - stringers fairly well
mineralized.
Lamp. dyke
Vein approx. 4' wide f. w. silic. S f.w.m.
Mineralized porphyry
Quartz vein approx. 5' in width showing possibly
wider
Quite an amount of galena.
"p" Qtz. vein approx. 6' - 7' wide galena S pyrite
parallel veins. Also intruded by quartz vein to
east.
Both walls porph. f. w. sheared EI schisted. F. W. M.
exposed about 300*
"E" Qtz. vein approximately 10' wide. Walls porn
S stringers Si veins.
This is a very large vein but with very little rock
work done to date. The surface is very leached
but in places where shots have been put in galena
and pyrite shows. The surface has been exposed
but I was only able to take representative samples
where rock work had been done.
"P" quartz vein approximately 30" fairly well
mineralized to south fairly well mineralized
porphyry some galena in quartz.
"G" Quartz vein approximately 4* some galena.
"H" Narrow quartz vein and galena in porphry mass,
fairly well mineralized.
"I" Very large wide porphyry shear zone and quartz
vein veinlets.

.*.r*3 :'Sf.''



According to information supplied by P.L. Legarde 
' ^n PPtion was ^rawn ,up with N.A. Tiromins Corp.,
,btitSat^that time the\owners would not sign and 
i the} opt ion was dropped. Legarde has an option
with? four of the owners, Newell, Barnes and Dacy 

; and Kenny f or $30,000. While I was there Kenny's
claims ,went open and Legarde staked them. Legarde's 

i- option reads as follows:

' Township 30 Range 22"- Sault Ste. Marie Mining
Division. IS.S.M. 6749, 6750, 6840, 6841, 6842, 7466, 
7467, option to purchase - price $30.000. 

,;. 90 day option.
Down payment $1,500. The remaining $28,500. to be 
paide within a term not exceeding two years in equal 
half-yearly instalments.

Original option with N.A. Timmins Corporation was for 
$130,000. Legarde's price is as follows $80,000. 
^13,200. at the end of six months four half yearly 
payments same final payment $14,000.

I am enclosing original option which I wish would be 
returned direct to Legarde. The reason I am enclosing 
it is in case you wish to take up the property. The 
new option should be along similar lines. Legarde is 
a regular sea-lawyer and has to be watched very closely.

If samplying I have done stands up further channel 
samplying would not be of much use till further rock 
work had been done, particularly veins "D" is on a 
side hill and vein should be levelled off to sample. 
"E" surface would have to be opened up to sample. 
In case of diamond drilling there is a road into 
property.

E.J. Atkinson

The values obtained were low and spotty. 

CONCLUSION; Not interesting W.P. Murdoch

c.
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